GET TO KNOW THE RANGE.

MINI ELECTRIC.

Start creating your MINI now. Discover all the model variants, colours and features that make MINI unlike anything else.
Hi,

If you love MINI go-kart feeling fun, we’re going to have an instant connection.

I’m the MINI Electric. Which means when your foot hits the accelerator, I respond like lightning. Sprinting off the start line in split seconds.

But let’s slow down for a minute. Take a moment to see all my colours, features and engine types. Then choose the one that electrifies you most.
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ELECTRIC HATCH.

Engine Type:
HV Electric Motor

Standard Transmission:
Single Speed Automatic
Displacement (CC): —
Power (kW): 135
Torque (Nm): 270
Fuel Consumption (L/100 Km): —
Top Speed (Km/h): 150

COUNTRYMAN HYBRID.

Engine Type:
MINI Twinpower Turbo 3-Cylinder Petrol Engine/Electric Traction Machine

Standard Transmission:
6 Speed Automatic
Displacement (CC): 1499
Power (kW): 165
Torque (Nm): 2385
Fuel Consumption (L/100 Km): 2.4
Top Speed (Km/h): 195
ELECTRIC HATCH.
BUTTERFLIES IN YOUR STOMACH, ELECTRIFIED.
Classic is where the journey starts. It’s what every Electric gets as standard.

TRANSMISSION & TECHNOLOGY
- MINI integrated differential transmission, with single forward and reverse gears
- Electric motor
- Wet pump - heating of HV battery
- Recuperation toggle – recuperation adjustable in 2 stages
- Electric parking brake

CHARGING
- Charging flap on right side panel, illuminated
- Mode 2 - Charging cable, 5m length with storage space under the luggage compart- ment floor
- AC charging capability. Max. Power [kW]: 7.4 kW (1 phase 230 V, 16 A), charging duration approx. 3.12 hours to 80%, charging plug type 2
- AC rapid charging capability. Max. Power [kW] 32 (max current: 46 A), charging duration approx. 25 hours to 80%, charging plug type 2
- DC rapid charging. Max. Power [kW]: 50 kW, charging duration approx. 36 minutes to 80%, charging plug combo 1, combo 2

SAFETY
- Automatic pedestrian protection
- Airbags for driver and front passenger (2 front, 2 side, certain airbags in front and rear)
- Anti-lock braking system (ABS) including Brake Assist and Cornering Brake Control (CBC)
- Dynamic Stability Control (DSC)
- Electronic Braking Force Distribution Control
- Emergency call button in roof headliner
- Runflat indicator (functional when ordered in combination with Runflat safety tyres)
- Tool kit in luggage compartment

EXTERIOR DESIGN
- Choice of 3x 17” light-alloy wheels (Runflat Tyres)
- Roof and mirror caps in body colour / White / Black
- Rear spoiler, painted to rear colour
- Side scuttles in Burned Orange, Cooper SE design, with integrated turn indicator
- Engine compartment front scoop
- Radiance grille and front grille clasp in Vitrine Grey with “E” logo
- Clear indicator lenses
- MINI Electric Badges on side skirts
- Radiance grille in Chromed surround with Black honeycomb insert and 6 designs

LIGHT & SIGHT
- LED headlights for low-beam and high-beam. Includes LED daytime running lights and taillights in Union Jack design
- Rear fog light
- High Beam Assist
- Interior LED lighting package
- Illuminated multi-colour ambient lighting
- MINI logo projection from driver side mirror

INTERIOR DESIGN & COMFORT
- Nappa leather sport steering wheel with multifunction buttons
- Leatherette upholstery in Carbon Black
- Leatherette upholstery in Electric Yellow
- Sport seats for driver and front passenger
- Seat-height adjustment for front passenger seat
- Seat heating for driver and front passenger
- Floor mats in velour with MINI Electric Logo
- Colour Line, Interior surfaces & door bezel in Piano Black
- Roof headliner in Satellite Grey
- Automatic dual zone climate control
- Comfort Access - keyless access of driver & passenger door
- Ambient lights package

DRIVER ASSISTANCE
- Active On-Board Control with Trip and Co-function
- City Crash Mitigation (CRM) - pedestrian detection - also known as Autonomous Emergency Braking (AEB)
- Forward Collision Warning with visual and audio warning signal plus braking pre-conditioning
- Park Distance Control (Front and rear PDC) - Includes Parking Assistant for semi-au- tonomous parallel parking
- Reversing camera with guidance lines
- SpeedLimit Device
- Speed Limit Info
- Lane Departure Warning

ENTERTAINMENT, COMMUNICATION & INFOTAINMENT
- Digital Instrument Cluster
- MINI Visual Boost multimedia interface
- MINI Connected - innovative journey management
- MINI large screen navigation system (8.8” touch display) with Real Time Traffic Information®, split screen function and voice recognition
- Wireless Phone Charging with 2x USB socket (Type A & Type C)
- eDrive Services*
- Digital radio tuner (DAB)

PAINT COLOURS
White Silver Chili Red British Racing Green Midnight Black Moonwalk Grey

STIPES

ROOF & MIRRORS

ALLOY WHEELS

INTERIOR

Class is where the journey starts. It’s what every Electric gets as standard.
MINI YOURS.

MINI Yours offers the entire Classic package, plus these extra style, tech and comfort options.

### INTERIOR DESIGN & COMFORT
- Choice of 2 x luxurious upholstery options
- Interior trim to match upholstery
- Anthracite headliner
- Panoramic electric sunroof
- Sun protection glazing
- MINI Yours floor mats
- Ambient lights package

### EXTERIOR DESIGN
- Choice of 5 x 17" light alloy wheels (Runflat tyres)
- MINI Yours Badge on B Pillar (driver and passenger side)

### ENTERTAINMENT, COMMUNICATION & INFOTAINMENT
- Hi-Fi sound system, 6 speakers
- MINI Head-up Display
- Concierge Services

### PAINT COLOURS
- White Silver
- Chili Red
- British Racing Green
- Midnight Black
- Moonwalk Grey

### STRIPES
- Jet Black
- Aspen White
- Electric Yellow Mirror Caps
- Body Colour

### ALLOY WHEELS
- 17" Power Spoke Black
- 17" Rekette Spoke Black
- 17" Tentacle Spoke Silver
- 17" Rail Spoke
- 17" Tentacle Spoke Black

### ROOF & MIRRORS
- MINI Yours Lounge Leather in Carbon Black
- Leather Chester in Satelite Grey
COUNTRYMAN HYBRID.

CHOOSE THE WAY YOU MOVE.
TRANSMISSION & TECHNOLOGY
- 6-speed automatic transmission
- In-line three-cylinder high precision turbocharged petrol engine with direct injection
- Electric motor, high voltage battery and Home charging cable
- S ki-in intelligent all-wheel drive system

SAFETY
- Airbags for driver and front passenger (12 front, 2 side, curtain airbags in front and rear)
- Anti-lock braking system (ABS) including Brake Assist and Cornering Brake Control (CBC)
- Dynamic Stability Control (DSC)
- Dynamic Traction Control (DTC) including Electronic Differential Lock Control (EDLC)
- Electronic Braking Force Distribution Control
- Pedestrian sound activation
- Emergency stop button in front headlight
- Run-flat indicator functional when ordered in combination with run-flat safety tyres
- Tool kit in luggage compartment
- ISOFIX child seat mounting

DRIVER ASSISTANCE
- Adaptive Cruise Control with Stop and Go function
- City Crash Mitigation (CCM) with pedestrian detection - also known as Autonomous Emergency Braking (AEB)
- Forward Collision Warning with visual and audio warning signal, plus braking pre-conditioning
- Park Distance Control (front & rear), including Parking Assistant
- Reversing camera with guidance lines
- Speed Limiter
- horrifying instincts

EXTERIOR DESIGN & COMFORT
- Rear-view camera
- Multi-function button
- Reversing camera
- Speed Limiter
- Lane Departure warning

EXTERIOR DESIGN
- Choice of 3x 18" light-alloy wheels (RunFlat Tyres)
- Choice of 4x Paint colours
- Roof & mirror caps in body colour
- Roof rails & side sill mouldings in satin silver finish
- Choice of White or Black bonnet stripes
- Side scuttles in Chrome, Cooper S E design with integrated turn indicator
- Single exhaust tailpipe on left in chrome finish
- Radiator grille in Chrome surround with Black honeycomb inset and S designation

LIGHT & SIGHT
- LED headlights with extended content for low beam and high beam. Includes LED daytime running lights and tail lights in Union Jack design
- Front fog lights (LED)
- Rear fog light
- High beam assistant
- Interior LED lights package
- Three-zone climate control
- Ambient multi-colour ambient lighting
- MINI Logo projection from driver side mirror

INTERIOR DESIGN & COMFORT
- Nappa leather sport steering wheel with multifunction buttons
- Leather Cross Punch upholstery in Carbon Black
- Sport seats for driver and front passenger
- Seat height adjustment for front passenger
- Seat heating for driver and front passenger
- Floor mats in colour
- Interior surface Piano Black
- Colour line and interior colour Carbon Black
- Roof headliner in Satellite Grey
- Luggage compartment with through loading capability, with 40:20:40 rear seat configuration
- Storage compartment package including flat load rear floor and 2x USB
- Auto tailgate operation
- Auto park brake
- Auto start/stop function
- Automatic dual-zone climate control
- Personal profiles, convertible auto USB or vehicle key

ENTERTAINMENT, COMMUNICATION & INFOTAINMENT
- 6 speaker Hi-Fi mid range speakers in the doors, 2 woofers under the front seats
- MINI Visual Boost multimedia interface
- MINI Connected - intelligent journey management
- MINI large screen navigation system 8.8” touch display with Real Time Traffic Information, split screen function and voice recognition
- Wireless Phone Charging
- Wireless smartphone integration of Apple CarPlay
- MINI Connected services (e.g. car remote control) via MINI Connected App
- Digital radio (DSB)
- Digital Instrument Cluster

CLASSIC. 
Classic is where the journey starts.
It’s what every Electric gets as standard.

EXTERIOR PAINT COLOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili Red</td>
<td>Chili Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Blue</td>
<td>Island Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Black</td>
<td>Midnight Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing Grey</td>
<td>Roofing Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STRIPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROOF & MIRRORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nappa Leather</td>
<td>Nappa Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Cap</td>
<td>Mirror Cap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASSIC INTERIOR WORLD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leather Cross Punch Carbon Black</td>
<td>Leather Cross Punch Carbon Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Black Colour Line</td>
<td>Carbon Black Colour Line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINI Connected
MINI Connected - giving you more control of your MINI
- MINI Connected services (e.g. car remote control) via MINI Connected App
- Digital radio (DSB)
- Digital Instrument Cluster

MINI Visual Boost
MINI Visual Boost - enhancing your MINI
- 6 speaker Hi-Fi mid range speakers in the doors, 2 woofers under the front seats
- MINI Visual Boost multimedia interface
- MINI Connected - intelligent journey management
- MINI large screen navigation system 8.8” touch display with Real Time Traffic Information, split screen function and voice recognition
- Wireless Phone Charging
- Wireless smartphone integration of Apple CarPlay
- MINI Connected services (e.g. car remote control) via MINI Connected App
- Digital radio (DSB)
- Digital Instrument Cluster

MINI Connected eDrive Services
MINI Connected eDrive Services - giving you more control of your MINI
- MINI Connected eDrive Services (e.g. car remote control) via MINI Connected App
- Digital radio (DSB)
- Digital Instrument Cluster

MINI Visual Boost
MINI Visual Boost - enhancing your MINI
- 6 speaker Hi-Fi mid range speakers in the doors, 2 woofers under the front seats
- MINI Visual Boost multimedia interface
- MINI Connected - intelligent journey management
- MINI large screen navigation system 8.8” touch display with Real Time Traffic Information, split screen function and voice recognition
- Wireless Phone Charging
- Wireless smartphone integration of Apple CarPlay
- MINI Connected services (e.g. car remote control) via MINI Connected App
- Digital radio (DSB)
- Digital Instrument Cluster
MINI YOURS.

MINI Yours offers the entire Classic package, plus these extra style, tech and comfort options.

INTERIOR DESIGN & COMFORT
- Illuminated interior surface to match upholstery.
- Anthracite headliner
- Choice of 4x Luxurious upholstery options incl. respective colour line
- Electric seat height adjustment for driver and front passenger seat
- Panoramic electric sunroof
- Sun protection glazing
- MINI Yours floor mats.

EXTERIOR DESIGN
- Additional choice of 2x 18" light alloy wheels (British Tyres)
- Extended choice of Paint colours
- Roof rails and side sill mountings in Piano Black

ENTERTAINMENT, COMMUNICATION AND INFOTAINMENT
- MINI Head-up display
- Concierge Services

EXTERIOR PAINT COLOURS
- White Silver
- Chili Red
- Indigo Blue
- Midnight Black
- Sage Green
- Midnight Grey
- Roofing Grey
- British Racing Grren

STRIPES
- White
- Black

ROOF & MIRRORS
- Jet Black
- Aspen White
- Body Colour

ALLOY WHEELS
- 18" Pin Spoke Silver
- 18" British Spoke
- 18" Pair Spoke Silver
- 18" Turnspoke Silver
- 18" Pin Spoke Black

SIGNATURE INTERIOR WORLD
- Nappa Leather Steering Wheel
- Nappa Leather Satellite Grey
- Nappa Leather Malt Brown
- MINI Yours Leather Lounge

Leather Chester Indigo Blue
Leather Chester Satellite Grey
Leather Chester Malt Brown
MINI Yours Leather Lounge

Colour Line Indigo Blue
Colour Line Satellite Grey
Colour Line Malt Brown
Colour Line Carbon Black

MINI YOURS.

10
Bring your MINI to life now.

VISIT THE MINI ELECTRIC CONFIGURATOR ONLINE